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Photonic crystals I (PC) have recently attmted ii lot of attention as promising candidates for three dimensional (3D) 
localizatiori of light. By fonning defects in a host PC we can form localizcd electromagnetic states and control 
propagation of light. 
Figure I .  Fabricated single line defect 
waveguide. 
The structure that we are iriterestcti in is ;I thin silicon s1;th 
(JtXfOlatCd with ZD lattice o I  iio~es '. BY removing single line of 
Iinles we ciut form the simplest pliotouic crystzil waveguide ~ 
single lint dcfecl waveguide ', In sucIr it structul-c Iigtit is conlinccI 
to t i le waveguide in the verticztl tliicction by the means o l  total 
intetual reflection, iiriil in tlie latarid dil-ection by distributed 
Rragg Reflection, clue to the pi'csciicc of %L) I](:. Wc have 
cleveloped ii new lihication ptoce(Iurc io delinc these 
wavcguidcs into silicon on iiisulaior matcriai ". ~ 1 1 c  wavcguicIr:s 
itre suspended i l l  air iri order io impl-ovc vcrticul contiiiorneul i f  
light itnd syntirietl-y of the structure (1:igurc I ) .  W e  have imilyzcd 
tlic stiucturc shuwii in the Figure I by using tlirec-tliineiisioilul 
linite difkxeiice time rlonr;iin nlgoritluii (31) lW['t)). [ t i  thc 
Figure 2(a) we sliow dispersion diagram for botti guided (in the 
whitc region) and leaky inodes (io the light gmy region) 
surxmtctl in tlie stt-ucturc. It cim be secii tlizit thet-e are live miidcd . .  
modes located in the handgap of the triangular PC lattice. By cxcitiiig one nf tltcse modes with iiti cxtcmal light 
source we can giiidc the light within tlre w;~vegtiide ;tnd acliicvc high tninsmissiori arouiltl sliaql bends '. I4owcver, 
doe to the preseuce of the leaky modes in the smic liequency t'sngc, coupling cfticieiicy will not be vel-y good. Light 
coupled into tlie leaky modes is scattered in the vertical direction ;ind represents loss meclianisrn of  the waveguide. 
By reducing tlic width tlic waveguide we can reduce thc nunibcl ol'giiided modes. One way nf doing it is to rctluce 
the tlisriince hctwcen two PC: walls by translation in x direclion. Itowever, this produces waveguitlc sections of 
diffei.ent widths (Figure 3(a)) wliich can affect bending elliciency 01' the wnvcguidc. 
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Figure 2. Dispersion diagrams of imides supported i n  (a) single line defect wweguitle, and (11) "nar<owetl" w;iveguitlc 
with <1=$3. Insets represent field distribution of tlic I 1  , cornpoticut iu the iniddle of the slab. Regions wherc t1ici.c exist 
modes of the patterned Si slab are tcprescented with dark-gay color, i ind light colic with light-gray color. 
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Ilcrc, we propose another 
way lot making narrow 
waveguides. If in the I’C 
shown in the Figure 3(h) we 
translation along d vector 
(high syiiinietry direction in 
tlie PC lattice) we fonn 
waveguide sections of thc 
unilortri widtlis (Figure Xc)).  
oflsct the “red Ilolcs” by 
. ._ , I _  . .  
Uy changing the valuc of I cl1 
we can colltro~ tilc of 
the waveguide (for Id/=a wc 
I’ignrc 3. IXffirent types of 1’C based waveguidcs. d is the vector that connects 
two nearest ncinlibor Iiolcs. 
form a single line defect waveguide shown in the I’igiirc I ) .  I’igiirc 2(h) shows dispersion diagram for the modes 
sup1”ted in the iiarrow waveguide with 1 cIl-oi3. I1 ciin til: seen that the number uf guided tnodcs in Ihc handgap is 
retlucctl. Of inore itnporiance is the l i c t  that it is now possible to operate tlic waveguide in the liequency iangt: 
where there ate no leaky modes present (e.g. rr/h=0.34), atid tlicrclorc inqrrovc the etnipling ctficicncy. It is 
interesting to nnte that the inode crossings observed i n  tlic Figure 2(a) arc no longer irrcscnt. Tlic rnodes cl  i n d  e3 of 
the single line defect wavcguidc cross hecause they have dif‘lbrciit sytumcti.y with respccl to the reflection syintnctry 
plane in the ccntcr of the waveguide. Since nart‘nw wavcguidc (Figure 3(c)) docsn ’t have that rellcctioii syinmetly, 
these two inudcs mix and anti-crossiiig ucciirs (Figure 2(b)). 
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I’ignre 4. Uispcrsioii diagram for inotlas guitlctl iti t l x  21) 
photoliic crystal waveguide Ibr loor rlilTcrent waveguide widths. 
Wavcgnidcs are 0 1  tyl~e shown io the Figure 3(c). Hffeclivc 
index of Si is ;issinned tn be ncli 2.6 
In the 1:igurc 4 we slinw dislictrsion diagrams 
lor guided modes supported in a two- 
dimensional waveguide (infinitely extended 
in the vcrticd dii.cction) Tor Ibut clii’ii:rcnt 
wivoguide widths (diffcrcllt v;~lucs of’ cl=/ til), 
a iesult ut’ 2U FIYI’D ;iniilysis. 11 can he seen 
that even vciy iiariuw wweguidc (I cll:a/X) 
ciin snppnrt two gnidctl niocles. 
In conclusioti, we h w c  perloiu~etl n i d a l  
analysis of Loth conveiitional single line 
dcfcci waveguidcs and 1~1n11oscd “riaIrowed” 
wavcguides. We Ii;ive s l i u w ~ ~  that tlic 
~rrnpnscd structure has fewci ~yitletl  niutles 
tllitn the coiivcirtioixil one, : i t id lrnsetl oi l  the 
~lispcrsiil~ii diagitin-type analysis, we predict 
that it will Iiwc better coupliog 1rrupcrties. At 
present wc arc working on tlic expcriniciital 
verilication 0 1  these proper ties. We arc also 
engagod in the quantitative experinicntal 
verification o l  the predicted high transinission 
crticicncy aroulid sharp t~ends in the pliotonic 
crystal waveguides. Our previous work shows 
that wavcguides formed in the perforatcc1 Si 
slalm arc promising candidates for achieving this high transtnissiun efficiency 
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